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2008, an additional 278,600 households faced
catastrophe and 149, 493 became poor due to
ill health in 2011. Contrarily, a trend is noted
that utilisation of health services increases as
the per capita income of the household rises, i.e. the richer use services more than the
poor, and this extrapolates to urban dwellers
who in case of chronic diseases have more
inpatient visits (0.7%) compared to the rural (0.4%). However, it reverses for primary
care, for which utilisation ranges from 58.2%
by rural to 48.2% of the urban inhabitants.
Sudan has a weak tax base particularly at the
state level, and indirect taxes constitute the
major source of revenue, making states and
localities heavily dependent on federal transfers. The latter are discretionary, with inadequately regulated distribution between sectors
and different tiers of the government, between
and within states between different sectors,
and employs a complex mechanism. As a result, while facility shares amount to 48%, only
27% of the total state and locality expenditure
on health actually reaches the facilities. Therefore, the overall health financing falls far short
of the internationally committed value of 15%
of public sector spending. The issues underlying this state of affairs are the conflicting policies and practices like the fragmented financial
channels that add to the transaction cost. The
NHIF is not free from the pitfalls that prevail
in all aspects of health financing, i.e. collection, pooling and purchasing, thus calling for
the need to institute comprehensive reforms.

11.8 million citizens, or 37.3% of the population
are covered, out of which 30% are from the formal sector, while the informal sector represents
22.5%, and the remaining belong to various other sectors. However while 100% of public sector
employees are covered, only 4% of the private
formal sector is insured despite it being mandatory. Out of the population for which insurance
is non-mandatory, 22% of the informal non-poor
and 35% of the informal poor is covered. Given
that with the current pace of providing coverage
it will take another 50 years to achieve universal
health coverage, it is necessary to amend the
current laws governing health insurance.
The benefit package is generous although leaning towards secondary and tertiary care. Beneficiaries pay 25% of the cost of prescribed
medicine. 10% of the salary (4% employee +
6% government contribution) is paid as premium, while a flat rate of 48SDGs/month is paid
by the informal sector. However the level of the
current contribution vis-à-vis the benefit package is far less than it should be, and according
to the actuarial study (2014) has implications on
the sustainability of the fund.
Therefore there is a need for costing the existing benefit package and rationalising it, including the degree of reimbursement, for the different levels of care and for segments of the
population. There is a huge gap in the access
and coverage of health services. That is, while
the MOH is currently engaged in expanding the
primary health care network, efforts need to be
consolidated with other providers. It should be
emphasized that the National Health Sector
Coordination Council is the key, especially to
generate more resources through initiatives like
health in all policies.

Health Insurance in Sudan: current status
and challenges

Health financing for universal health coverage: Global experiences and lessons from
Sudan

Dr Mustafa Salih Mustafa, Director General,
National Health Insurance Fund

Dr Banzon Eduardo, WHO/EMRO Advisor for
Health Financing

Health financing in Sudan had changed from
government financing to introducing the user
fee and then the introduction of health insurance and several free care schemes. Essentially conflicting, these policies introduced
fragmentation in the health financing system
adding to the transaction cost, and had an adverse impact on financial risk protection, especially in the wake of rising inflation and increasing poverty. The NHIF, set up in 1995 as
an independent fund, regards family regardless
of its size as the enrolling unit, and is mandatory albeit subsidized by the government, for
the public and private sectors and pensioners.

In Thailand, as part of the UHC scheme, the
National Health Security Office arranged that:
(i) out of government revenues, line item “premiums” created in budgets were transferred to
NHSO; (ii) all Thais covered by private sector
health insurance scheme and the civil servants
benefits scheme are eligible; (iii) it purchases
primary care to complex hospital care; and (iv)
uses payment mechanisms like capitation, case
payments/DRGs, and performance based payments.
All countries with UHC rely on general budget
revenues (in whole or in part) particularly to
subsidize the poor. In this regard, the sources
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Letter From The Editor
The road to universal health care is a long
and uneven one, especially in the context of
political and economical instability. However, each journey starts with a step, no matter
how small. The Public Health Institute leads
the country in evidence-based recommendations for public health policy, one of which
is financing the health system in order to
reach the goal of universal health care. In
this regard, the OASIS exercise was conducted under its leadership, and the results
of the review were disseminated as part of
a unified national attempt to achieve free
healthcare for all Sudanese citizens.
Dr. Reem Gaafar
Advocacy Coordinator & Editor-in-Chief
History of health financing in Sudan
Over the decades, the health financing system in Sudan has undergone several changes, from a tax-based system in the late 50s,
to the introduction of user fees along with social solidarity schemes such as the Takaful
system. The social health insurance scheme
was implemeted in 1995, alongside which
the private sector grew exponentially leading
to increased out-of-pocket from households.
In 2006, free emergency care for the 1st 24
hours was announced free of charge, and
the free finance policy for children under 5
and pregnant women was adopted in 2008.
The OASIS Exercise
A designated team of 5 members from the
FMOH, NHIF, WHO and led by PHI conducted the organisational assessment for
improving and strengthening health financing system, or (OASIS), exercise between
July 2013 and April 2014. OASIS is an approach designed by the WHO to systematically analyse the strengths and weaknesses
of the health financing system, and to identify measures for improving its performance.
It is based on the hypothesis that improving
the performance of the health financing sys-
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tem with a focus on institutional design and organisational practice will help achieve the policy goal
of universal health coverage. In turn, the ultimate
health system goals, i.e. improved and equitable
health outcomes, will be achieved.
The process involved an extensive review of
secondary data, and qualitative primary data
collection through in-depth interviews with key
informants. The OASIS template was used for reporting the results of the exercise; and to present
the findings and initiate a dialogue a one day workshop was held in June 2014. The workshop was
attended by several senior officials in the Ministry
of Health, National Health Insurance Fund, Health
Insurance Corporation Khartoum state, Ministry of
Finance, a Parliamentarian, and the WHO Country Office. H.E the Minister of Health endorsed the
recommendations and said the final words. 3 papers were presented and discussed, after which a
list of recommendations was endorsed.
Health financing: options for Sudan
Dr Abdallah Sid Ahmed, Director Public Health Institute, Federal Ministry of Health
The OASIS exercise was done in the context that
Sudan, a lower-middle income country, ranks
171st on the UN human development index and
46.5% of its population livs on less than 1US$/
day. But, the bright side is that under the HiPC
programme, the country has submitted its iPRSP
and is a candidate for debt relief. Thus, about 38
billion US$ are likely to become available for investing in social sector development. On the political side, in a devolved federated country the CPA
and interim constitution (2005) were key in ending
the long civil conflict and provided a mechanism
to equitably distribute resources amongst political
entities vertically (between government tiers) as
well as horizontally between states; but also led to
the Southern part of the country seceding in July
2011 with its social and economic consequences;
75% of oil production was taken away by the new
nation, leaving a grave impact on government
revenues as oil had contributed to about 30% of
the national budget. A comparison of salient findings from the NHA 2008 and 2011 shows that
the total health expenditure (THE) on health as
% of GDP increased from 5.8% in 2008 to 6.4%
in 2011, which translates into an increased per
capita health expenditure from 111US$ in 2008 to
121US$ in 2011. However, this increase adds to
out-of-pocket (OOP) expenditure rose from 64%
of the THE in 2008 to 70% in 2011 – the highest
in the re gional countries. While coverage by the
National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF) increased
from 25% in 2007 to 34.3% in 2012, the status of
the overall health financing has had an adverse
impact on financial risk protection. Compared to
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could be VAT levy, earmarked sin taxes, donor
financing, etc. The informal sector could be resolved as Mexico did through the Social Protection System in Health (SPSS), where federal government transfers to state governments
became SPSS insurance premiums subsidies
that were used to provide health insurance to
all Mexicans not covered by the formal sector
SHIs. The health care providers in this case
are the State government-managed public providers.
Prepayment is an effective measure to protect
the poor as it empowers them, while point of
care coverage favours the non-poor. Examples are Morocco, Tunisia and Egypt. In the
former case, the Morocco’s Le Regime d’ Assistance Medicale (RAMED) covers the poor
who constitute 28% of the total population by
issuing them a 3 years’ card for free care in
government services. The near poor (or vulnerable) pay 120 Dh/person/year with a ceiling of 600dh/HH to be eligible for free care in
government facilities. In Tunisia’s Assistance
Medicale Gratuite the (AMG) covers the poor
who form 24% of the total population, and who
are issued a 5-year free-care card for care in
government facilities, while the near poor (or
vulnerable) pay 20% of the cost of every treatment/admission. In Egypt, the School Health
Insurance Program (SHIP) managed by the
Health Insurance Organization (HIO) covers
almost 23% of the population. For every student the government pays an annual premium
of 12 LE against the family’s contribution of
4LE, which is supplemented by an earmark tax
of 0.10 LE per cigarette pack. The HIO runs
about 6000 school clinics, while preventive
care is funded by the Ministry of Health. In addition, pre-school children who constitute 18%
of the total population are also covered by HIO.
A single risk pool is an expression of national solidarity, as it assures cross-subsidy and
overcomes fragmentation which is an obstacle
in front of attaining equitable progress towards
transforming the health systems. In Turkey,
under the Health Transformation Programme
(HTP) initiative, five existing social insurance
schemes (including Green Card for the poor)
were merged into a single universal health insurance scheme to be managed by the newly
created Social Security Institution. As a result,
health outcomes (IMR and MMR), health services coverage and financial risk protection for
the poor has improved.
Strategic purchasing is critical to shift mar-
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kets, change behaviour, and lower the costs.
This is important in the wake of everyone “desiring” comprehensive benefits from primary
care to complex hospitalization. But this would
require defining who pays what and re-defining
free care. In Kyrgyzstan public sector hospitals
and family medicine centres are providers to the
mandatory health insurance agency or MHIF
(purchaser) against the formal sector mandatory
premium contributions and Ministry of Finance
transfers to State Guaranteed Benefits for the
informal sector population. Likewise, in Iran, the
Health Insurance Organisation purchases family
practice benefits including outpatient consultation, medicines, and diagnostics provided by a
general practice physician, who operate as gatekeepers for the inpatient benefits. The MOH finances PHC services, like vaccinations, TB, malaria and other services. It does not matter if the
health care provider from whom health services
are purchased from is private or public sector –
as long as the quality of care is of good standard.
Workshop Recommendations
1.There is a need for a single strong governing
body to coordinate and to assure a unified vision
and coherent policies. In this regard, the National Health Sector Coordination Council (NHSCC)
headed by the President is an appropriate body
to address this need.
2. In order for the NHSCC to effectively discharge the assigned responsibilities its membership needs to be revised and its capacity should
be built and upgraded.
3. There should be a common evidence-based
vision for health policymaking, following a robust
policy process and wider stakeholder involvement. The PHI will serve as a coordinating body
to facilitate this process.
4. The OASIS exercise should be completed (third
phase) to develop the vision, and to appraise the
available options for the health sector in Sudan.
Based on this a sound, evidence-based financing policy and strategy for the country should be
developed and endorsed through the National
Health Sector Coordination Council.

PHI News
- The Health System Finance Review was completed and disseminated by a team led by PHI,
composed of members from the NHIF, FMOH
and WHO.
- TB Prevalence Survey: data collection completed, analysis underway

